Brenda G. Beckworth
July 12, 1952 - July 28, 2016

Comments

“

Brenda my childhood friend and best friend in high school! What happened to you? I
really don't know if I'm sending the right message to right person! But if it is ; I love
you ! My parents loved you! We slept together at each other's houses, double dated
at drive in and splashed Chanel 5 all over. Mom ruby always gave me a ride home
from school and peanuts your dog always nipped at me! We had so much fun at
paramount high school!we have so many memories together! Why hasnt anyone
posted anything here besides me? Is this the right person I'm sending message too?
She has a daughter named rechele, Stacey ,tommy. Please someone tell me! Leave
message @ 5628221196 I need to know what happened to my best friend! I haven't
been in touch with you in years and I'm so sorry for that; but I never stopped thinking
about you ever! I have so many pictures of us that I'd love to send to your children! I
love u Brenda! Remember most witty in jr high? Why hasn't anyone else send a
message on this post? I hope to god this isn't you! But if it is ; I love you always! Our
memories go way back! Driving around in your volkwagon in Downey. Rip beautiful
best friend anyone could ever have! I miss you! God please don't let it be you!

annie your best friend - September 28, 2017 at 02:09 AM

“

Please can tell me what happened to my best friend? I need to know! The most beautiful
person ever! If I would have searched the world to for her; I would have never found her!
She ended up around corner from me! Lucky me!
annie best buddy from high school - October 13, 2017 at 03:19 AM

“

Annie Your Best Friend lit a candle in memory of Brenda G. Beckworth

annie your best friend - September 28, 2017 at 01:25 AM

“

I've always loved you; by best bff!
annie your best friend - September 29, 2017 at 01:14 AM

